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GMX and AM were performed within 4 weeks i n 12 and 3 months i n 2 p t s . Three p t s had had surgery f o r t e t r a l o g y of F a l l o t (TOF) and 3 p t s f o r v e n t r i c u l a r septa1 defect (VSD), one p t had QT prolongation, one hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, and one had recovered from a c u t e myocarditis.
Seven p t s had i d i o p a t h i c PVC (IPVC). J u s t p r i o r t o GMX, 8 p t s ( I ) had s i n g l e unifocal PVC (UPVC), one (11) paired PVC (PPVC), one (111)
a brief run of v e n t r i c u l a r tachycardia (VT), one (TV) multifocal PVC (MPVC), and 5 (V) no PVC (including one TOF and one VSD). One p t i n group I (IPVC) showed no change i n PVC with GMX, and one p t i n group V (VSD) developed UPVC post GMX. The p t with VSD (111) developed sustained VT post GMX. GMX suppressed PVC i n t h e remainder. I n a l l cases, AM confirmed t h e v e n t r i c u l a r arrhythmia present during graded exercise. I'n addition, i n t h e p t with PPVC, AM a l s o documented an episode of v e n t r i c u l a r tachycardia.
The r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h a t ambulatory monitoring i s a s effect i v e a s , and may be superior t o , graded exercise t e s t i n g i n t h e evaluation of v e n t r i c u l a r dysrhythmias i n chfldren. The cardiac response t o Tolazoline was c a r e f u l l y monitored by echocardiography (ECHO) i n 6 p a t i e n t s who had p e r s i s t e n t f o e t a l c i r c u l a t i o n (PFC) and were t r e a t e d with Tolazoline (T). Echo was performed j u s t p r i o r t o T and 10 mins., 1, 4 and 24 hours a f t e r i n i t i a l therapy. The mean weight was 2163 g.(range 1080-3870 g), g e s t a t i o n a l ages 28-41 wks. Two f u l l term neonates had severe meconium a s p i r a t i o n and 4 premature neonates had hyaline membrane d i s e a s e and asphyxia. A l l had l a b i l e P02's and were extremely d i f f i c u l t t o manage with maximal v e n t i l a t i o n . T was given f o r hypoxia or t o attempt t o reduce v e n t i l a t i o n requirements. Five p a t i e n t s responded immediately with an increase i n PO2 o f ) 2 0 t o r r . The other had incompletely resolved pneumothoraces.
NON-INVASIVE EVALUATION OF THE EFFECT OF TOLAZOLINE
Pre and post therapy ECHO r e s u l t s f o r e j e c t i o n f r a c t i o n (EF), f r a c t i o n a l shortening (FS), v e l o c i t y of circumferential f i b r e shortening (VCF) l e f t v e n t r i c u l a r (LV) and r i g h t v e n t r i c u l a r (RV) pre-ejection period (PEP) t o e j e c t i o n time (ET) r a t i o s (PEPJET):
Mean EFX FS% VCF LV PEP R V PEP LV PEPIET R V PEmT .28 These r e s u l t s show marked abnormalities i n l e f t and r i g h t sided c a r d i a c function p r i o r t o T and a very rapid improvement i n r i g h t sided i n d i c e s followed by the l e f t sided indices with T. conduction system abnormalities were noted in 27 patients (54%). Intra-atrial conduction abnormalities were most common and included: abnormal PVL index in 14 patients, a short P-R interval in 11 and coronary sinus rhythm in 2. lntraventricular conduction abnormalities were noted in 5 patients: right bundle branch block in 2, left anterior hemiblock in 2 and bifascicular block in 1.
PREVALENCE, SPECTRUM AND PATHOGENESIS OF EKG

EVIDENCE OF CoNDucTloN SYSTEM INVOLVEMENT IN DUCHENNE'S MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY (DMD
Firstdegree atrioventricular block was seen in 1 patient. Seven patients had more than one type of condution defect. Serial follow-up observations disclosed that the conduction abnormalities were progressive.
Morphology of the cardiac conduction system was studied systematically in 4 patients. In each case, within 1-2 hours of death, hearts were perfused at 4OC for four hours either with 2.5 glutaraldehyde or with 10% formalin. B! , contrast to age and sex-matched normal controls, DMD hearts showed multifocal areas of degenerative changes characterized by vacuolozation, fatty infiltration, and nuclear pyknosis. Other changes included variation in size and staining of myofibers, splitting and loss of myofibers and moderate-to-severe fibrosis. These dystrophic changes at the cellular level were similar in each patient and involved, with varying degrees of severity, the sino-atrial node, atrial preferential pathways, the atrioventricular node, bundle of His and subendocardial as well as intraventricular right and left bundle branches.
Our observations indicate a high prevalence of cardiac conduction abnormalities in patients with DMD and establish that the EKG abnormalities result from dystrophic involvement of the cardiac conduction system. -~awasaki-disease (KD) may'cause corona& a r t e r y aneurysms (CAA) i n 20% of affected children. To evaluate t h e r e l a t i v e u s e f u l n e s s of two-dimensional echocardiography (2DE) and an e s t a b l i s h e d c l i ni c a l s c o r i n g s y s t e m i n p r e d i c t i n g t h e presence of CAA, 50 consecut i v e p a t i e n t s ( p t s . ) with KD were studied prospectively. 2DE's were analyzed f o r CA abnormalities. S e l e c t i v e coronary a r t e r i ography (SCA) was then performed i n a ) 4 p t s . with suspicious o r d e f i n i t e l y abnormal 2DE, b ) 3 p t s . with high c l i n i c a l score only, and c ) 1 p t . each with h e a r t f a i l u r e and myocardial i n f a r c t i o n .
The l e f t main, and proximal segments of t h e a n t e r i o r descending, circumflex, and r i g h t CAs were visualized i n 79%, 37%, 5%, and 77% of 137 s t u d i e s , respectively. Suspicious o r d e f i n i t e l e s i o n s were i d e n t i f i e d i n 38% of visualized l e f t CA s t u d i e s and 11% of r i g h t CA s t u d i e s . CAA were demonstrated by SCA i n 4/4 p t s . with abnormal 2DE and i n one p t . with nlyocardialinfarction.
However, none of t h e 4 p t s . without d e f i n i t e 2DE l e s i o n s b u t with high c l i n i c a l score o r h e a r t f a i l u r e had proven CAA. The mean c l i n i c a l score of 5 p t s . with abnormal SCA was not s i g n i f ic a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from 4 p t s . with normal SCA ( p : , .l) .
I n conclusion, t h e proximal CAs, excluding t h e circumflexartery, often can be seen by 2DE i n children. 2DE appears more rel i a b l e than c l i n i c a l scoring i n i d e n t i f y i n g p t s . with proximal CAA. SCA should be performed i n a l l p t s . with p e r s i s t e n t l y abnormal 2DE o r evidence of myocardial i n f a r c t i o n . 515  115  415  115  215  HIB  017  617  017  517 217 A l l children received antimicrobials. Four children recovered without s u r g i c a l drainage and 2 recovered a f t e r pericardiectomy. Eight children were t r e a t e d with pericardiotomy with tube drainage. Two of these 8, both of whom had t h i c k p e r i c a r d i a l pus, developed c o n s t r i c t i v e p e r i c a r d i t i s requiring totalpericardiectomy. One of t h e two died. The o t h e r children have not had evidence of cardiac abnormalities on follow-up evaluations. P a t i e n t s with t h i c k p e r i c a r d i a l pus should undergo pericardiectomy not pericardiotomy.
PURULENT PERICARDITIS (PP)--CHANGING ETIOLOGY
